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Agile Web Solutions releases 1Password 2.9.9 - Adds Support for Safari 4
Published on 02/25/09
Agile Web Solutions today announced the release of 1Password 2.9.9. 1Password has long
been considered the most popular password manager for Mac OS X and iPhone. Version 2.9.9
includes support for the newly released Safari 4 beta. This release also includes support
for the iCab web browser as well as several other important improvements. This update is
recommended for all users and is a free upgrade for all paid 1Password customers.
Toronto (Ontario, Canada) - Agile Web Solutions today announced the release of 1Password
2.9.9 which includes support for the newly released Safari 4 beta. This release also
includes support for the iCab web browser as well as several other important improvements.
This update is recommended for all users and is a free upgrade for all paid 1Password
customers.
What is 1Password?
* The most popular password manager for Mac OS X and iPhone (according to MacUpdate,
VersionTracker and iUseThis ratings).
* Provides the ability to sync your Mac passwords with your iPhone/iPod touch.
* A Macworld magazine "Mac Gem", rated 4.5/5 mice and nominated for a Macworld Readers'
Choice Award.
* The only password manager with integrated anti-phishing technology.
* An automatic form filler with support for credit cards and multiple identities.
* A highly secure database to keep track of logins, secure notes, identities, credit
cards, bank accounts, and software registration information.
What is new in this release?
* Safari 4 Support - This release adds support for the newly released Safari 4 Beta.
* Integration With iCab - New in this release is support for the iCab web browser from
Alexander Clauss.
The following is a detailed changelog that identifies all the changes and improvements
made in this release:
* [NEW] Added support for Safari 4 beta
* [NEW] Added 1Password menu item to iCab browser
* [NEW] Added support for keyboard shortcuts and 1Password menu item to Fluid
Site-Specific browsers
* [CHANGED] Improved average Agile Keychain load time
* [CHANGED] Improved import from Safari and Firefox
* [CHANGED] Improved built-in documentation
* [CHANGED] Improved License window to ignore invalid input
* [CHANGED] Now displaying 'Fill Last Generated Password' when it does not match
passwords
in the saved Logins
* [CHANGED] Reduced 1Password application bundle size
* [CHANGED] Changed keychain lock keyboard shortcut to avoid accidental mix up with
shortcut frequently used in the web
* [CHANGED] Changed select Search bar keyboard shortcut to follow Mac OS X conventions
* [CHANGED] Now support drag-n-drop of the existing 1Password.keychain (OS X Keychain) in
Welcome screen
* [CHANGED] Improved support for localization
* [FIXED] Improved import performance, fixed potential issues when importing with browsers
open
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* [FIXED] Fixed problem with deleting items in Trash that could occur when syncing Agile
Keychain using Dropbox service
* [FIXED] Fixed Firefox error that could occur on sites with framesets
* [FIXED] Fixed problem in Firefox extension that could have displayed incorrect list of
logins when multiple tabs were open
* [FIXED] Fixed problem that force constant iPhone re-authorization on Tiger
* [FIXED] Fixed 1Password application crash on Tiger related to folders
* [FIXED] Fixed several memory leaks
System Requirements:
* Mac OS X 10.4 (Tiger) or 10.5 (Leopard)
Pricing and Availability:
A Single User license is available for $39.95 and a five user Family License for $69.95.
All prices are in US dollars. A fully functional 30-day trial version is available from
the downloads page, along with a free version limited to 20 items. Special media licenses
are available for members of the press and the blogging community upon request.
1Password:
http://1password.com
Download 1Password:
http://agile.ws/downloads
Screencast:
http://agile.ws/products/1Password/videos
Purchase 1Password:
http://agile.ws/store
1Password Screenshot:
http://s3.amazonaws.com/agile/store/images/1password/screen_shots/1PasswordOpen.png
1Password on iPhone Screenshot:
http://static.agilewebsolutions.com/1password/touch_user_guide/images/getting_started/loginsdetails.png

Agile Web Solutions is dedicated to making Mac OS X even better by creating innovative
applications like 1Password, the premier Password Manager for Mac and iPhone, and
AllBookmarks, a bookmark manager that collects all browser bookmarks in one place.
1Password is 'Highly Recommended' by Macworld, an Apple Staff Pick, and is a Mac|Life
Editors' Pick. All Agile products are available for download for free from the Downloads
page.
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